
BUY HIDES READILY

Steady Competition Holds Up

Local Market.

PRESENT UNDERTONE EASY

Industry on the Whole, However, Is
on a Sound Basis, as Produc-

tion Docs Not Keep Pace
With Consumption.

HIDES Prices maintained in local
T market.

FRUIT trawberries short and
higher.

? VECETARLES Local supply larger.
T POL'LTRT Good market expected In

coming week.
KUCS Elrm and active.
Bl'TTER Activity In country store

I checked.
4 tJROCKRIKS Advances In Eastern
t canned goods.

The market for hides continues to hold itsnn. Dealers nuticc an undertone of easiness,
but prices have not been affected. Competi-
tion Is keen enough In the local market to
bold values steady. Buyers complain of hav-
ing to pay too high prices in view of the
Ksstern situation, yet It la noticeable that
all offerings are readily taken. Receipts are
of good volume.

In tlio hide market In general there is no
doubt that a feeling of uncertainty exist. In
isome quarters of the trade there is an ex-
pression "of confidence In higher prices, but
me majority look for a lower market and
think that the crest of the boom wavo was
reached during the period of activity and
strength that prevailed dining the last nart
or 10u5. J

This undertow of weakness may be only
a temporary affair, for It l undeniable that
the world's supply of hides and skins, like
tliat of wool. Is smaller than in former years.
This Is clearly proved by the prices that
have prevailed In these lines for the past 12
months.- According to a recent Issue of Hirlo
and Leather, the situation Is not due to lees
law material being produced, but rather to
the Increase In the take-of- f of hides and skins,
which has not kept pace with the enormous
expansion In the last few years In the pro-
duction and consumption of leather. "If this
basic fact regarding- raw material Is ac-
cepted," says Hide and leather. "It Is Idle to
expect lower prices. It may appear Incred-
ible to buyers of leather, but market condi-
tions are a demonstration of the fact that
tanners are experiencing more trouble today
in buying hides and skins than In selling
leather."

Regarding the situation at Chicago, the
center of the hide Industry, tho latest Issue
of a trade paper says:

The lack of demand of late has causedhides to accumulate, but the stock In thehands of packers Is small as compared withquantities that they have carried at certaintimes In the past. The situation In cowhides
is somewhat easier, but this Is to be expected
following the rapid advance in these during
the pat yenr. Late suiting packer cows are
held at loc for all weights, which Is as hlghas
native and Texas steers are bringing; but
there ts.litllo demand andat l."c now, some
packers have Intimated that, they would con-
sider bils of Country cows are weaker,
and buffs that formerly brought have
been sold of late st int, One sustaining
feature of the market is the strength of tho
market In Europe. South America and otherparts of the world, on account of the ex-
treme prices ruling In Europe and Buenos
Ayres. it is not expected that many hides
can be brought here, and, owing to this fact,
holders of hides do not anticipate any ma
terial acciins in the market. One of the prin-
cipal happenings during the week under review
uas oeen tne large sales in the West of
calfskins. These sales have amounted to fully
iiiMuiu sums, and included packer skins at
1H-- Chicago city at I.Vic, outside cities atLV'lo'sc; country, 15c.

MOKK 1.00KKI) JOB.
But ;oud Demand Is Exuected In Karl

Furt of Week.
Heavy arrivals of poultry are expected In the

coming week, as the higher prices lately
prevailing are expected to stimulate ship,
ments, which have been light for several
days. As retailers" stocks are low. it Is
likely that there will be a good market, espe
cially in the early part of the week. Prices
yesterday were unchanged.

Eggs were In active demand at 20 cents. Re
ceipts proved to be about adequate.

There was no change in the butter market.
City creameries reported a fair demand. On
Front street the movement was slower than
In the previous week. The activity that has
been noticed In the market for store butter
may receive a check by reason of the sailors'
etrlkc.

MM AM, SI PPI.Y OF STRAWBERRIES.
Prices Are Bid Id on the K.i sl.i.

Market.
The suply of strawberries at the Italian

market was limited yesterday morning, and
prices were bid up to 8 cents before the
stock was exhausted. Only a limited quan-
tity was on Front street. Two crates of
cantaloupes were received and sold for $4.50
and $5. Cherries were in fair supply and
steady. Clyman plums are offering at $2
per box.

Green vegetables were In good supply. The
market for peas was somewhat heavier, but
beans worked off all right. A car of Sac-
ramento cabbage arrived, also a car of onions
from Stockton. One car of lemons was re-
ceived. Several cars of oranges are rolling.

STRENGTH IN CANNED COOPS.

several Eastern Lines Are Again Moving
i pwara.

Several lines of Eastern canned goods have
developed additional strength In the past
neck. Tomatoes, both future and spot. "re
strong in the East. At New York some large
ales of spot tomatoes by the syndicate to

leading distributors are reported, and also
a notice nv Ihn..... nnnl ......... ,- .vv, ,,,a,,nac,9 u inicnu-- d

advance In price. Future tomatoes have
an upward tendency, owing to conditions In
the. producing districts of Maryland and
Delaware.

Middle Western packers are reported to be
buying spot peas In order to protect them- -

- u'""-"cB- . .mcnigan
ml Wisconsin were hit hard by frost and dry

weather. -

Firmer markets are wired from the East
n spot and future corn.
Opening prices named on Columbia River

llversidc salmon are no cents for tails. $1
:'or flats and 75 cents for halves, f, o. b.

storla.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Floor. Feed, Etc.
FLOUR Patents. $3 95fl4.25 per barrel:

itraights. $3.40Q3.75: clears. $3.25&3.40; Val- -
cy. f3.50tf3.85; Dakota hard wheal, pai-
nts. $5.oi-3.60- clears. $4.25; graham, $3.25
13.30; whole wheat. .'!.3t"fi3.76; rye flour,
cal, $5r Eastern, $4.Do3.10; cornmeal, per

ale. $1.9ofi2 2U.

atlLLiSTLFFS Fran, city, $17; country.

is per ton; middlings. S53.3020; shorts,city, $17. SO; country. S1B&20 per ton: chop.
o. anna, fii.au; unseed aalry looO. siftAcalfa meal, $18 per ton.

vHk.Al Club, 3c; bluestem, 75c; red,
lie; vauey. liic.

OATS No. 1 white feed. $31.50; gray,
S31.S0 per ton.

BARLEY Feed, 24.SO per ton; brewing,
uumuiai; rolled, sO'Qo.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream, 90
pound sacks. $7; lower grades. $5.50(96.75
oatmeal, steel cut, sacks, $3 per
barrel; sacks, $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground). sacks, $7.50 per
barrel; sacks, $4 per bale; splitpeas. $3 per .100-poun- d sacks;boxes, $1.40; pearl barley, $4.23 per 100pounas; boxes, $1.25 per box;
Pantry flour. sacks. x- .V) ner hale

HAT Valley timothy. No. 1, $I2.50&13 per
ivu; ciover, at. ouias: cneat, StiuOM; gram
nay, itao; anaixa, $13.

Vegetables. Fruits. tc
DOMESTIC KRllTS Apples, $3.003.50per box; apricots. $1.752 per crate; canta-

loupes. $4..VlfJi3 per crate'; cherries. 7.ct$1.23per oox: peaches. !.(.; plums. X2: traw
berries, 5$Sc per pound; gooseberries, Ofi 0c per
pou no.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons. $3.50z-.!- a
box; oranges, navels. $3.5u&3.75 box: Mediter
ranean sweets, $33.5o; tangerines, $1 85
per half box; grapefruit, $3.2093. iS; pine
apples, $4G4.50 per dozen; bananas, 2c ;rpound.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. 0c
per dozen; beans, PwlOc: cabbage, lfcc lb.
corn. 4i 'c rtoz. ; cucumbers, i;c per doxen;
esg plant. 33c per pound: lettuce, head, to
J.c: onions. Mi 10c ier dozen: ocas. 4V.5c:peppers. Lfc40c; radishes. lofa2oe per dozen;
rhubarb, 3c per pound; spinach, 2jj3c per lb..
tomatoes, $2.50 per crate: Florida. 14.50:
parsley. 25c; Bquash, $1 per cratb.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips. SI0I.Z3per sack; carrots. 05' 75c per hack; beets.
83cer$l per sack: garlic, 10(112 440 per
pound.

u:wo:s new. iv'n-- c per pernio.
POTATOES Buying prices : Fancy graded

Burbanks. SOSrOOc per hundTed: ordinary.
nominal: California, 2(62l,4c per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 14c per Dound:
apricots, 1315c; peaches, 12 H 13c; pears.
iittHMc; Italian prunes, 6 8c; uauror-fii- a

figs, white, in sacks, 5SHc per pound;
Dlack. 45c: bricks. packages.
75085c per box; Smyrna. 20.c per pound;
dates. Persian. 6zo(c per pound.

KAlsi.-N- beeaea, packages. SD
8HC; Vs10c; loose' muscatels,'n7c; 07 "c; 4- -
crown. 7i toe; unbleached, seedless Sul
tanas, G7c; Thompson's fancy bleached, 10

llu: London layers. whole boxes
of 20 pounds. $2: $1.75.

Butter, Eggs. Poultry. Etc.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream

ery, 20(&2lVc per pound, stale creameries:
Fancy creamery, 17to'20c; store butter. Sic

KilGs Oregon rancn, aoc per dozen.
CHEESE Oregon full- cream twins.- HUc:

Young America, IZKjC.
POULTRY Average old hens. 12'iW13V.c:

mixed chickens. 12!rl2V.c; broilers. IMilnc;
roosters, Vllo: dressed chickens. l.'frtMc;
turkeys, live, 16glSc; turkeys, dressed, choice.
2nn22e; geese, live, per pound, old, lOe:
young. 12c; ducks, old. 1112-- : young, 12tP
13c; pigeons, $133 : squaDs. $2ri7 3.

Hops, Wool, Hldea, Etc,
HOPS Oregon, 1903. lojl 12V,c.
tV'OOI. Eastern Oregon average best,- 1Mb

23'ic: Valley, coarse, fme, 245725c
per pound.

hijhaik t noice. per pound.
HIDES Dry: No. I. 16 pounds and UD.

per pound. lH(rd20c; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 5
pounds, 18&21C per pound; dry salted bull
and stags, one-tnir- d less man ary nmt:
culls, moth-eate- badly cut, scored, mur-
rain, weatherbeaten or grubby,
2c to 3c per pound less.' Salted hides:
Steers, sound, 60 pounds and over, per
pound, lOcllc; steers, sound, 50 to ' 60
pounds, 10 He per pound; steers, sound,
under 50 pounds, and cows, 8 4flOc per
pound; stags and bulls, sound, 7c per pound,
kip. sound. 15 to 30 pounds, 10c per pound;
veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds, 11c per pound:
calf, soun't, under 10 pounds, ll12c per
pound; green tunsalted), lc per pound less;
culls, lc per pounu less, eneepskins: Shear
lings, No. 1 butchers'- stock, each, 25d3uc;
short wool. No. 1 butchers' stock, each, 50
tiooc: medium wool. No. 1 butchers' stock.
each, $1.25&2; murrain pelts, from 10 to 20per cent less, or 15&16c per pound. Horse
hides: auea. eacn. according to size, $1.50
6 2 .50: dry. each, according to size, $11. B0:
colts' hides, each, 2550c. Goatskins: Com-
mon, each. 15ff$23c; Angora, with wool on,
each. 3()cH$1.50.

FURS No. 1 skins: Bearskins, as to slse.
each, $320: cubs, each, $183: badger.
prime, each, 2550c: cat. wild, with head
perfect, iiuw&oc; house cat. 5 20c: fox.
common gray, large prime, each. 5070c;
red. each. $35; cross, esch, $5315: silver.

nd black, each, $100i00: fishers, each.
$5&S; lynx, each, $4.60(8.6; mink, strictly
no. 1. eacn, according to size. $1Q)3; mar-
ten, dark Northern, according to size and
color, each. $1013; pale pine, according to
size and color. each, $2,50(34; muskrat.arge. each. 12wl5c: skunk, each. 40(Wsnr:
civet or pole cat, each. 5f13c; otter." forlarge, ' prime skin" each. $G 10:'. panther,
with head and claws perfect, each. $2 05;
raccoon. lor prime large, each. 5075c;mountain wolf, with head perfect, each,
$3.50gt5: prairie (coyote), 60c$l; wolver--
ne. each. StitjS: beaver. Der skin, larva.

$5$t); medium. 13 i; small, $11B0; kits.
608 75c.

BEESWAX oood, clean and Dure. 22
25c per pound.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, 4i4c; No
2 and grease, 23c.cascara SAGRADA (chlttam bark)
2&4Ve per pound.

GRAIN BAGS 9V4o.

Groceries. Nuts. Etc.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 51c; SuU.era Japan. t&.4k-- ; htad. 6.75c
COKKEB Mocha, i!GG5 28e; Java, ordinary,

lS&22c; Costa Rica, fancy, 182uc; good,
HJ'l8c; ordinary, lOTpc per pound; Co-
lumbia roast, case?, 100s. $14. 75; 50a. $14.75:
Arburkle, $ltt.25; I,lon. $16-2-

SALMON Columbia River, 1 pound nxjln.
$175 per dozen; tails. $2.40;

flats. ; Alaska pink,
tails. 00c; red. tails, $125; sockeya,

tails, $1.70.
SUGAR Sack basis, 100 pounds: Cube,

$5.40; powdered. $5.15; dry granulated,
$5 05; extra C, $4.60; golden C. $4.45; fruitsupra r, $505. Advances over sack basis as
follows: parrels, 10c; 25c; boxes,
50c per 100 pounds. Terms; On remittances
within 15 days deduct He per pound; If later
than 13 days and within 30 days, deduct ic;ugar, granulated, $4.85 per 100 pounds;maple supar. 15(fil8c per pound.

NUTS Walnuts, 15e per pound by sack;
4c extra for less than sack: Brazil num.

ltic; filberts, 10c; pecans, Jumbos, Irtc; extralarge. 17c; almonds. 14 hi 15c: chestnuts,
Italian. 12H16c; Ohio. 20c; peanuts, raw.
7Hc per pound: roasted. c; plnenuts. 104?
12c; hickory nuts, 7Ii3 3c; cocoanuts. 33090c per doxen.

SALT California dairy, $10 per ton: Imita-
tion Liverpool. $11 per ton; half ground, looa,
$S; ROs. $8.50.

BEANS Small white, 414c; large white.3c; pink, bayou, 4fc; Lima, 5c;Mexican red, 4Vic.

Provisions and Canned Meats.
BACON Fancy breakfast, 20c' per pound;

standard breakfast, I8c; choice, 17Vc,
Knjfllaii breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds, ltivic;
peach. 15VxC.

HA Mi lu to 14 pounds. 15c per pound;
14 to 1H pounds, H'-jc- : 18 to 20 poumU,
14 'jc; California ' picnic), tOic; cottage,
lOic; FhouUicrs, lulje; boiled, 22c; boiled
picnic, bonclees. 15Vjc.

PICK LED GOODS Pork, barrels, $10;
$9.50: beef, barrels. $12; Htar-rel- s,

$6.50.
SAUSAGE Ham, 13c per pound; minced

ham. 10c; Summer, choice dry, 17Hc; bo-
logna, long, 7c: weinerwust 10c; liver Oc;
pork. 9 10c; headeneese. ec; blood, 6c;bologna sausage, link, 6c.

DRY SALT CUREDRegular short clears,dry salt, ll4c; smoked, 12o; clear backs,
dry salt, llc. smoked, 2c; clear bellies,
14 to 17 pounds average, dry salt, 12 He.smoked. 13 Vj c ; Oregon exoorts. 20 to 25
pounds average, dry salt, 12c; smoked, 13c;
Union bellies. 10 to 18 pounds average, none.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered: Tierce.
Ht4c: tubs, llc; BOs. llc; 2ts. ll'iic; lu,12c; 5s. 12Vc. Standard pure: Tierces, 10Vc;
tubs, 10'c; 50s, l0Uc; 2i. 104c; 10s, He;
Sh. ll-i.- Compound: Tierces, 7c; tubs,7e; 50s, lc; loa, 8c; 5s. 8Hc.

Dressed Meats.
VEAL Dressed. 75 to 125 pounds. 6(&-7c-

125 to 15" pounds. Be; 15rt to 0 pounds, Otc;2a) pounds and up, 4g5c.
BEEF Dressed bulls, 3c per pound; cows,

4'4ia-"Mi- c: country steers, 56c.MUTTON Dressed fancy, 7 08c pound;
ordinary, S&ttc;- - lambs, with pelt on 8c.

PORK Dressed. 100 to 150 pounds. 8(3Qc:
150 to 200 pounds, 7ttSc; 200 pounds andup. TOT

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases, Pic per gallon.
COAL Cases. 19c per gallon: tanks. l2oper gallon.
GASOLINE: Stove, cases. 25 "6c; 72 test,

27c; SS tost. rt5c; Iron tanks. 19e.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7c;lots. 8c: less than d lots. Ne. (In

tin palls, lc above keg price; 1 to
tin pails, lc above keg price; 1 to
tin cans, 100 pounds per case, 2ttoper pound above keg price.)

LINSEED Raw. In barrels, 48c: In cases,
53c; boiled. In barrels, 50c; In cases, 53c;

lots, lc less

Import h and Exports.
NEW YORK. June 9. Total exports of

merchandise and dry goods at the port of
New York for the week ending today were
valued at $10,008,353. Total Imports of specie
were $:t4.288 silver and $:tl0.2K gold. Total
exports of specie were $949,910 silver and
$2.Vi,400 gold.

Advances in Gasoline.
CLEVELAND, June 9. The Standard Oil

Company today advanced the price on vari
ous grades of gasoline from to 1 cent
per ration.
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CROPS MAIN THING

Item in the Fi- -

nancial Outlook.

THE WEEK IN WALL STREET

Prices Have Gradually Hardened
but o Outside Interest Has

Been Attracted to the
Stoek Market.

NEW YORK. June 9. (Special.) What has
gone on for the greater part of this week in
the stock market may be described at a grad-
ual hardening of prices, rather than an active
speculative movement fur the rise. For, while
Individual stocks have at times moved ahead
rapidly and while the trading has been larger
and broader than In the previous weeks, there
has been no big sustained advance such as
ordinarily accompanies a bull apec
ulauun. The rise has proceeded by slow de- -

grees,; Indicating that professional traders have
done most of the buying and haVe seized their
pron-t- as fast as they saw them, thereby giv
ing the forward movement an extremely irreg-
ular appearance and encouraging constant op
position and skepticism In various speculative
quarters. It will be admitted by everybody,
however, that the active interest In current
operations is still narrow and that it is con-
fined very largely to habitual traders.

The market, with apparently no sUDPOrt
from the outside houses, has made some very
rapid and important advances and those who
have opposed these advances oh the ground
that they are artificial have cause to regret
their stand.

The week's dealings have brought home the
truth forcibly that crops are the
tem in tne present outlook. The main rea

son for this Ls that our present expanded
state of industry Implies unusual necessity
that there be no impairment in the main
springs of the country's wealth. In the early
part of the week the buying movement was
encouraged by the Government's estimates on
cotton, which, while they did not point to an
extraordinary harvest, made a very flattering
comparison in condition and acreage with thecrop of a year ago. Toward the close of the
week the renewed advance in the srrain mar
kets furnished a rather formidable obstacle
in the way of operations for the rise In
stocks. The Information that Wall wt t i

more anxiously awaiting than anything else,
is forthcoming at noon next Monday,, when
the Government will make public its grain
crop estimates for June. The money situationremains substantially the. same as a weekago, in that it is good, yet might be better.

Operations d.t Pools.
Much has been made of rcnoris mH Mimnn

of special development concerning individual
properties which have been the cause of
special activity and eharp advances In these
stocks with sympathetic effect In sustaining
me general list. The oncratlons have hnadmittedly by organized parties of professional
operators almost altogether, and the eenprai
nrestment public has not appeared in th

market. The conductors of the movement
profess confidence, however, that the asser-
tion of a leadership In the speculation is all
hat is needed to attract a public demand for

stocks and that with the nroirress of a rise
in prices, an active generalmarkct will be
created which will afford a medium for the
successful disposal af. profitable terms of
stocks now being accumulated.

The effect on the money situation of the
large return flow of cash from San Fran
cisco has been marked, and interest rates
both for call and time loans have yielded
distinctly. Rate- for periods ' carrying over
the end of the year were slowest to yield
and were least affected.. The demand .for
time loans ls reported llnht, and lenders are

id to be dissatisfied with present rates and
to be holding their resources for employment
in the call loan department, preferring to
await later developments In the time loan
department. Large supplies in the call loan
market here are said to represent deposits
of Interior banking institutions which kept
their, resources in hand in that way for later
needs for the crop-movi- period.

Return Flow of M one j .

The San Francisco movement has reached
an amount equal roughly to d of the
total shipped to San Francisco after the
great earthquake and fire losses. The move-
ment is expected to run further, but Its ex-

tent is complicated with the question of in-

surance losses, payment of which has ma'lc
little progress up to this time. Revised esti-
mates of the amount of these losses, consid-
erably increasing the figures, have come to
hand this week, and serve to complicate this
problem, the settlement of which will have
an Important bearing on the money market.
Foreign holders raised the question whether
a return movement of gold to foreign mar-

kets whence It came in the crUIs of the San
Francisco losses may not be the consequence
of lower Interest rates here.

There has- been some delay admittedly in
the conclusion of the Pennsylvania $50,000.-00- 0

bond transaction in Paris. Much reli-
ance was placed on this operation to effect a
funding of some of the large floating indebted-
ness of New York to Paris and thus to de-

fer the necessity of remittances.-
The outcome of the season's harvests and

the available supply of exportable commodi-
ties make an important element in the for-
eign trade and merchandise balance In favor
of the United States for the future. In this
connection growing attention is given to the
reported falling off in the foreign demand
for canned meat' products on account of
the agitation concerning packing-hous- e

abuses. An Important proportion -- of tho
country's export!" I affected under this
head, and the supply of foreign exchange
may be expected to be reduced1 in conse
quence.

Trade and industrial advices generally
have been highly favorable this week-Pric-

of bonds have been well maintained,
but the market- - is slow. United States old
4s advanced H and the new 4s 14 per cent
on call for the week.

Stocks Pressed for Sale.
Stocks were pressed for sale today and

prices declined. The speculative party
which entered the market with the opening
of the week, on taking account of the
week's results, will find little in the way of
price changes in the summing up. There
were some closing of accounts today induce I

by discouragement over tne meager prices
disclosed by this speculation. Crop damage
reports are not liked and the effect on stocks
ls feared, of the Government monthly esti-
mate of conditions to be published on Mon-
day, and which is generally expected to re-

flect the unfavorable weather conditions of
the preceding month. The prospect of a
prolongation of the session of Congress came
in fpr some discussion.

Complaint was heard, from speculative
sources that the bidding up of prices serves
to bring out offerings of stocks on selling
orders fixed above the market and these or-

ders seem to offer a formidable obstacle to
efforts to advance prices. Speculative liqui-
dation was evident in some of the week's
favorite stocks, especially Reading, and
some of the advances which were made
quickly were as quickly lost today. The
weak and unsupported condition of Consol-
idated Gas had a bad effect on sentiment.

The bank statement justified the expecta-
tion that the cash gain of last week, which
failed to appear in last weeks statement,
would help the showing this week. Beside
the $2,942,100 cash increase, there was a
$7,619,400 loan expansion to figure In the
deposits, so that the Increase In the reserve
requirement left a margin of only $340,025
for the benefit of the surplus. The paying
of foreign obligations is believed to be re-
sponsible in part for the loan expansion.
The Bank of Germany failed to reduce its
discount rate and made a poor weekly re
turn, ana sterling exchange at Berlin fell
with-som- e violence, and at Pari with de
cision, threatening renewed pressure on Lon-
don's gold reserves.

Incidents of the day were the report of
the first arrival of the season of Alaskan
gold on the racific Coast and the officialreport of the gold output on the Rand for
the month of May. showing a production of
4tfl,2U2 fine ounces, the greatest monthly

output on record. The stock market closed
easy. Total sales of bonds, par value,
$l,otM).000.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. bin.
Adams Express 240
Amalgam. Copper.. 34,3oo 107 107 ft
Am. Car A Found. 2W

do preferred 1U2 102
Amer. Cotton Oil. .

do preferred
American Eat pres.. 220
Am. Hd. & Lt. pf. 32 i 31! Va 32 ,i
American Ice 1,KH 64 ;4 64 Hi
Amer. Linseed Oil. 23

Co preferred. 4.iU,
Amer. Loco-mo- i v c 0, 100 71 7o" 70

do preierrcd . U5 1

Am. tomelt. & Ref. 1: 156 i
do preferred 110

Am. Sugar Kttinlng 600 i36& Lib IJo'iAmer. Tobacco pfu. 103;
Anaconda Aiin. Co. 66.900 2'i7 ii 2l
Atcnlaon a.iKxj IK UO

(lw preferred JtaijAtlantic Coast Line i47S 147'
Baltimore & Ohio.. Uoy lOU 74 llo

do preferred :m
Hrook. ltap. Tran. 7,xn
Canadian JJaciflc .. 16) 15',a
Central Leather 4W

do preferred
Cent, of N. Jersey 235

& Ohio 5o;i
ilcugo s Alton.. M
iio preferred 'in

Chi. GU Western.. CkH) ltl',B 1U 1!
Chi. & Northwest.. !PO ')S 20:; 200
Cm., Mil. & St. p. 13,yuu 1T7 17U 1
Chi. Term. & Tran. 12

do preferred 30
C.t C, C. & St. L. 1S
Colo. Fuel & Iron. . i,':ii '57' 'iti" MJ
Colo. & Southern.. 33 ij

do 1st prererrrd.. 70
do 2d preferred.. U 51 01 5o

Consolidated Gas .. 7,7110 n;t'i l.ts"; 140
Corn Products .... l.SW 23 Wvn 23

do preferred bH4
Delaw. & Hudson . . Ji.UOO. 22tt 221 221
Del., Lack. & Wes. 5oO
Den. & Rio Grande 45ido preferred "Ditetillero' Securlt.. M - 'is" 62
Brie 6. HIM ' 4.i 4.V!

do 1st preferred.. K 711 79 7
do 2d preferred. . :hm 71',iGeneral Electric .. 0 172V, 17lVj

Gt. Northern pfd . . 2"mj :io?74 &)o 305
Hocking Valley. . . . l.iK l;:2 1:12 12U
Illinois Central 1.4CO 1H. I 1M', 1M
International Paper lw au!i 20V, 20

do preferred ' Mi
International Pump 54

do preferred ' f7
Iowa Central 2S

do preferred ' 53
Kansas City South. M'i,

do preferred 54' v.
Louis. & Nashville '3,700 Hi) iik" 14H
Manhattan L. 151
Metropol. St. Ry., 114'iMexican Central . . . 22'-- ,
Minn. & St. Ijouls. 70
M.. St. P. & S.S.M. 150

do preferred 17214
Missouri Pacific ... tl.TOO 7'i 7 "7 laMo., Kan. & Texas 1.000 35? 35',

. uo preferred 09
National Lead 70 14
Mcx. Nt. R. R. pf 3
New York Central.. 2.5m HO" 140 1311 Vi
in. t ., unt. si We. !H 51 51 51
Norfolk & Western OOO 8',ido preferred Ho
North American .. 7i 0714Northern Pacific. . . 1.4W 210 210 210Pacific Mail 37Pennsylvania lo.noo i:i:t 133People's Gas 400 !2 t
P.. C C. St. L. 2
Pressed Steel Car. . 700 M 52 5214do preferred '.'Pullman Pal. Car.. 228Reading ,4) 144 14 14! 14Hido 1st preferred.. loo 112 U2 00

do 2d preferred.. IMaRepublic Steel ...... . i.mii 3'tlj,do preferred ..... 7o0 loi' 1 05 14Rock Island Co.... l.:ti 2B' 2
do preferred. . .TT 1.2(10 (W o.v; (15 liSchloss-Shef- f ield . . 600 70 7S TMlj

St. L. & S, F. 2 pf. 48 '4St. Louis South w. 22 1
do preferred

Southern Pacific ,. 6,600 eovfc 65(4 5Hdo preferred . ; . 11DU.
Southern Railway.. 2.200 38 37 37'do preferred 30O MS1
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 155Txas & Pacific 33Tol., St. L. & Wes 2!ado preferred 47 Vj
Union Pacific 24.300 15014do preferred !4 V.
U. 8. Express... 110
V. 8. Realtv ...... S8U. S. Rubber 51do preferred 109V. S. Steel 11. IIK) 41 Vi 40- 40-!- i

do preferred . . . 4.100 I IMP.. loit IOH
Vlrg.-Car- fhem J,O(l0 . 41Vi 41x4 40do rirfM-- 200 111 1 lilt"Wabash 41 K 21 21 21

do preferred soo 4' 4M' 43
"Wells-Fai-sr- o Rti 2S5Westinghouse EJec. . 15(1

efitern L nion ... . 02 '4Wheel. & L. rfe. . ISWisconsin, Central. 300 25
.. do preferred. . . . , .J, 51

Total sales for the 3O5.5O0 shares.
BONDS.

, NEW YORK, June 9. -- Closing quotations:
U. S. ref. 2s reg.103 )D. R. (. 48...1O0'.do coupon..... 103 Is; N. Y. c. U. 3',s. ft 2
L. S. 3s reg 102t!Nor. Pacific th

Tdo coupon 102 Nor. Pacific 4s..'l0ii-
8. new 4s reg. 12!) 'J So. Pacific 4s... 2 5tulu. ... . nion t'aclfic 4S.104HU. b. old 4s reg. 102 Wis. Central 4s.. S2 .do coupon. .. .103 HI Jnp. tis. 2d er. . 118Atchison Adj. 4s 95 !Jap. 41-- s. cer... ul

Ktorka at Londoa.
LONDON. June 9. Consols for., money,

9 l: consols for account. 80
Anaconda 13-- Norfolk & West. .91Atchison 3 do preferred... 95do preferred, .tort 'ilOntario & West.Baltimore & t. .113 Pennsvlvania ist?tan. Paclfic;....l414 Rand Mines.'.:::Ches. & Ohio... 0 li 'Reading 71?

Western. ,n, do lt pref 411C M. St. P..1.S2 ; do 2d pref..;: 4Be Beers I'So. Railway :i.Tl
. R- Tande. 471 do pref erred... 103

icicrreu.. Wli.--O. Pacific... . . (18 'iEre ; 4714!Union Pacific. ..155'),do 1st pref 82 do preferred .. OSdo 2d oref.... 73 U. ITT a . . 42Illinois Central. 187141 do orefer're'l" . . 10!) liLouis. & Nash. .153 "i Wabash 21Mo.. Kas. & T.. 3i! do preferred
.

.. 51N. . Central. ..1441i

Money. Kxchanxe. Kte.
NEW YORK, June 8. Money on call, nom-

inal: no loans. Time loans. steadv: o hq ...
4 per cent; SO days, 4V4f4Vj per cent; sixmonths. 4 per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per. BgSVj per cent.

Sterling exchange, .steady at $4.8.-,nni- ft 4 8
ror demand, and at $4.82904.83 for 60 davs
Posted rates. $4.83!ii64.8tH4. Commercial
bills, $4.821484.82'!',.

Bar silver, 65'4c.
Mexican dollars, 30'ic.
Bonds, Government, firm; railroads, heavy.

LONDON. June 0. Bar silver, .tenrtv
30 per ounce. Money. 2ft21i per cent.
Uiscount rate, short bills, 3'i per cent; three
months' bills, 3.'o3 per cent.

.SAN FRANCIS"0, June .9. Silver bars,
USTic. Drafts, sight. 2c; telegraph, 4c. Ster-
ling, 60 days, $4,831,; sight, $4.8614.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the leading cities of the

Northwest yesterday were as follows:
Clearlncs. Balances.

Portland $ on. 538 $ 49.638Seattle 1.531.716 254 9"4Tacoma 570.171 39 533Spokane 688.081 70,466
Clearings at Portland. Seattle and Tacoma

for the week were:
Portland. Seattle. Tacoma

Monday $ $1,806,494 $ K00.158
Tuesday 1.2(18.(60 1.581.365 614.058
Wednesday .. 1.510,747 1.510.747 47H.059
Thursday .... I.at4.822 1,658, 764 006,990
Friday 9(14.479 1,493,405 657.S43
Saturday .... 601,538 1,351.716 070.171

Total $5,319,636 $9,492,691 $3,570.20
"Holiday.

Clearings for the corresponding week In
former years were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1901 $2,494.16(1 $3.12.456 $1,227,129
19(12. K 2.847.318 3.3!v3.!83
19H3 3.416.912 4.332.495 1.797.(195
19n4 3.020.473 3.775.092 1.800.153
1905 4.711.602 5.760,182 3.260.002

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. June 9. Today's state-

ment of the Treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of the $160,000,000 gold
reserve shows:
Available cash balance $165,067,297
Gold coin and bullion 83.499.566
Gold certificates 44.841,520

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. June 9. The market for

evaporated apples is unchanged, with very
little business reported so far as the spot
situation is concerned. Strictly prime- are
quoted at 11c. choice at lllillc and
fancy at l12c.Prunes continue quiet on spot with quota-
tions ranging from T!,(S84c.

Apricots are sparingly offered and future
shipment and spot quotations are main-
tained. Choice are quoted at 121ic, extra
choice at 13j;13I4e and fancy at 1414!&c.

Peaches are firm on both spot and futures
with choice quoted at 11c on spot, extra
choice at llH3U',c. fancy at ll412c
and extra fancy at 12'g'121ie.

Raisins are quiet with loose Muscatels
quoted at 6a6c. seeded raisins at 514
(lie and London layers at $1.'

KANSAS CRDP POOR

More Evidence of Drouth
- Damage to Wheat.

SHOWN BY STATE REPORT

Chicago Market Advances Sharply
011 Its Publication, but Much

ol the Gain Is Lost Later
on Profit-Takin- g.

CHICAGO. June ". Additional evidence of
damage to wheat by drouth was furnished
today by the Kansas State crop report which
Save the. condition of wheat a 70, against
an estimate of 89 on May 1. A eharp rally
followed the publication of thia report, but
moat of the arain was lost later on profit-taking- ;.

Prior to the Issuance of th. Kan-
sas report, aentlment in the wheat pit was
bearish, there beiuR considerable realizing
by local longs because of improved weather
conditions. Not ouly did the weather map
show Ideal conditions for harvesting ' In the
Southwest, but a cessation of rain was re-
ported from the Northwest. During the first
half of the session trading was dull,' but it
became active after the publication of the
Kansas report. The demand was general and
the only offerings came from longs, who had
profits In sight. .This caused an advance of
almost 2 cents from the low point 'of the
day.- Much of. the gain was lost on profit-takin- g

during the lost few minutes of trading.
The market closed steady. ' July opened 14

lie lower, at 83HP83'(,c. ld off to 83'ic
and then adavneed to 85c. The close was at
M1c.

The corn market was weak early In the
day. Cash houses were free sellers. Reported
rain in Illinois and the Ohio Valley had a
tendency to weaken prices. Toward the mid-
dle of the day the market rallied sharply on
active covering by shorts, which was based
upon the Kannas report, which showed a con-

dition of 79. compared Willi 8tt for the cor-
responding time last year. The close of the
market was steady, but during the last
few minutes a large part of the advance was
lost on profit-takin- July oiiened unchanged
to lie lower, at SlSSlc sold off to Slide,
and then adavneed to 51 Tc. Klnal quota-
tions were up Ifec, at BlVjC.

Early In "the day the oats market was
weak In sympathy with other grain, but like
wheat and corn, it stiffened on the Kansas
report, which showed the condition of the
crop to 58, against an average of uo for the
last 10 years. The close was steady; July
opened 14igJ lower, at 3"837c, sold up
to 37TiC, and- closed unchanged at 37c.

Provisions were quiet and steady. The
feature of trading was buying of pork by a
local packer. At the close, July pork was
off 6c, at $18.80. Lard was a shade higher,
at $8.80i 8214. Ribs were.6S714c lower, at
$!.3714S.40.

The leading futures ranged as iouows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Juy ( $.85 .83 K. f .S4l
September .... .83 Mi 8414 .82 .a3f
December S3T .85 8314 .84-

CORN'.

July .51 .5114 .511 511.1
September ... .51 .52 .51 14 .1

OATS.
July : .31 .37"i .37 '. .37,
September ... .M .34 .83 T '
December 35 . 351 34 .35:)s

MESS PORK.
Julv t85 1.1H 10.8O 1.8o
September .. .104714 lo l.71i

L.1RD.
July ..... 8.8214 8.824 .'.. '

88214
September ... 8.(15 8 971a 8.92'a 8.05
October 8.90 8.1IO 8.8714- 8.8714

SHORT RIBS.
July 9.45 9.4714 9.3714
September ... 8.3214 9.35 9.3o 9.30
October 9.10 9.1214 0.07 V .

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flours-Fir- Winter patents. $3.504

straights. $3.30(3.70; Spring - patents, $:i.70
4: straights. $3.50!&3.5: bakers. $3.3O3.90.

Wheat No. 2 Spring, 83685c; No. 3, 78
j'80c; No. 2 red. SeiiSSSc.

Corn No. 2, 51c; No. 2 yellow, 52,-ic- ,

Oats No. 2, 37(r(ic; No. 2 white, 3SHi38!ic;
No. S white. 3((iiR36Tic.

Rye No. 2, 601i(&61c.
Barley Good feeding, 44ig43c; fair to choice

malting, Ofh55c.
Flaxseed No. 1 Northwestern. $1.12.
Timothy seed Prime. $3.0(fj3.70.
Clover Contract grade, $11.25.
Short ribs sides Loose, $9.25&9.30.
Mess pork Per barrel. $16. 75 16.80.
l.ard Per 100 pounds, $8.7714.
Short clear sides Boxed, $9.87!,'d!(.
Whisk Basis of high wines. $1.29.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 17.4oo 18.5O0
Wheat, bushels . ... 15,(MIO 164. 4(10
Corn, bushels . 4(i3.3O0 230. 31 10

Oats, bushels . 2SO.00O 1K4.OO0
Rye, bushels 1.400
Barley, bushels 23,'l'o5 4.000

tiraln and Vroduce at New York.
NEW YORK. June 9. Flour Receipts.

18.200 barrels; exports. 10,600 barrels. Mar-
ket dull but firm. Minnesota patents, $4.30

Minnesota bakers. $3.45i3.85; Win-
ter patents, $4 4.30; Winter straights, $3.90

4; Winter extras. $2.903.40: Winter low
grades. $2.809.3.33.

Wheat Receipts. 30.OOO bushels; exports.
39.800 bushels; sales. 1,800.000 bushels of fu-
tures. Spot No. 2 red. 95c nominal elevator;
No. 2 red, 96c nominal f. o. b. afloat: No. 1

Northern Duluth. 93lic nominal f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba. 90c f. o. b.
afloat. There was an early break in wheat
due to poor cables, clearing weather In the
Northwest and realizing.. After a sharp rally
on prospects of a bullish Government report
on Monday, the market receded again, but
Just at the close Jumped violently on the
bullish Kansas state report, closing partly
He net higher. July 89 closed
at 901ic; September 87 6 88 , closed at
88 He: December 89 S 89 9c. closed at 80 He.

Hops Quiet. Stale common to choice,
1905 crop. '13c; 1904 crop, nominal: olds,
nominal; Pacific Coast, 1903 crop, 10(914c;
1904 crop, ll(812c: olds, nominal.

Hides Firm. Galveston, 20g25 pounds,
20c; California. 21 23 pounds, 21c; Texasdry. 24 (J 3(1 pounds. 19c.

Wool Steady. Domestic fleece, 35 38c
Petroleum Steady. Refined Kw York7.80c; Philadelphia and Baltimore 7 'and Baltimore in bulk, 4.5c.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 8. Wheat, firmer;barley, quiet. Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping, $1.30-1.40- ; milllnc

$1.37V,(S1.45.
Barley Feed, $1. 12141. 15; brewing. $1 17ii

61.30.
Oat Red. $1. 306-1- 55; white. $1. Soft I

$1.301.40.
Call board sales: Wheat, December, $1.32tj.

Barley, December, 9314c. Corn, large yellow
$1.40.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 9. Wheat. July.

8314c; September. 82c: December. 83c: No!
1 hard. 86mc; No. 1 Northern, 85 '4c; No. J
Northern, 83Hc

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOI June 9. Wheat, July. 6s

614d: September, 6s 7d: December, 6s 714d.
Weather in England today. . fine.

8AJI FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS.

Prices Paid for Produce In the Bay City
Markets.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9. The following
prices were quoted in the produce markets
today:

FRUITS Apples. choice, $2.25; common,
$1.15: bananas, 75cj$2.50; Mexican limes.
$4.50$t5; California lemons, choice. $3; com-
mon, $1.50: oranges, navels, $3.5O!x4.50; pine-
apples. $1.5n3.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. $1B1.25: gar-li- c

4S5c: green peas. string beans.
35?5c: asparagus. $1.60-ft3- tomatoes. $11. &rt.

POTATOES River Burbanks, $11.50; Ore- -

DOWNING-HOPKIN- S

Established 1893

STOCKS, GRAIN
Bought and sold for cash and on margin.

Private Wires ROOM 4, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Phone Main 37

Heazelton and Company
Head office J4a and S05 Kohl Bids, San Francisco. CaU
Vader-nriter- of California (Tax-exemp- t.) Public Service Corpo..

ratios Bonds.
Offer for thirty days a limited amount of high-clas- s Bonds on a

Interest basis: Union Trust Co., San Francisco. Trustee.
All securities placed by this firm are uninjured by San Fran-Cisc- o

disaster.
References: San Francisco and Porthuid Banks on application.
Rooral, Columbian Building, Third and Oak Streets, Portland

(ton Burbanks. "5c(Sl: River reds, Jlffl.15:
new ' potatoes, 1.2.V?i$1.85.

POULTRY Roosters, old, $44. 50'; roosters,
young. JH.60: broilers, small. $2.25; broilers,
large, 3.50; fryers, 4.50;-hens- . 4sB7.

BL'TTKR Fancy creamery. 19c; creamery
seconds. 1714c; fancy dairy. 18c; dairy sec-

onds. I5'4c; pickled. '
ERGS-St- ore. fancy ranch.. 19c.
CHEESE California cream Cheddar, 9c;

Young America.- lOc; Eastern. 1614c.
MII.LBTT'FFS liran, llt4i21 ; middlings.

J25S28.
HAY Wheat. $1.5ofi 17.50; wheat and

us, $12115; barley. $011: alfalfa, $106-12-;

stock. tW8: straw, per bale. 40650c.
RECEIPTS Flour. 10.W2 quarter sacktt;

wheat. 255 centals; barley. 2205 centals r oats,
12fi5 centals; beans, 54 sacks ; corn. 32 cen-

tals; potatoes, 2030 sacks; bran. 1670 sacks;
middlings, 30 sacks: hay. 45 tons.

USE AGAIN SLIGHT

NEW YORK'S SIHPHS BANK
GROW SLOWLY.

OfTlctal Weekly Statement Faila to Re-

flect the Receipts of Money
Front San Frattclaco.

NEW YORK; June 9. The Financier says:
The official statement of the New York

Associated Banks, as was the case in the
previous week, failed fully to reflect the re
ceipts of money which had been returned
through Treasury transfer from San Francisco.

nd hence it waa disappointing. .1 hough more
than $5,668,000 were received during the week
and more than $6,000,000 in the previous week.
the statements . for the fortnight show only
$4,000,000 gain in caah.. whereas it would seem
that there should have been an average or
nearly $6,000,000. vThe. discrepancy between
the cash gain by the banks of $2,942,100,
as reported in the statement, and the net
increase of $5,750,000 from directly traceable
movements other than those of the Treasury,
is accounted for by extraordinary .payments
through the operations of that office, amount-
ing to $7,200,000, on account of customs, in-

ternal revenue, 5 per cent redemption fund
and for other purposes.

The general deposits of the banks Increased
$10,384,300, which amount closely corresponds
with the sum of the expansion In loans and
the Increase in cash. The required reserve was
augmented $2,596,073, deducting which ' from
the gain in cash leaves $340,025 as the Increase
in surplus reserve to $7,162,050. Computed
upon the baAis of deposits, less those of

public funds, the surplus is $11,330,225.
Loans were expanded by $7,619,400, an un-

expectedly small amount, considering the syn
dicate operations which were reported during
the week. It may be noted that the loans
exceeded deposits by $12.027. 2O0, against $14
742, loo in the previous Wiek.

The statement of the Clearing. House Banks
for this week follows:

Increatte.
I.oans $1,054,162,600 $ 7.619.4(N)
Deposits 1,047,135,4110 10.3M.3O0
Circulation .......... 48,931. 4((0 8(MJ
I .egal tender ........ 81. 816. 300 1 .OKI. IMS)

Secle 187. 120. (K(o 4.024,000
Reserve 2CS.945.'.X( 2.942. 1(10

Reserve required .... 201.783.850 "i 2,396.075
Surplus 7.162.050 34(1.025
Ex-L- S. deposits.... 11,30,225 201.7O0

Decrease.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Current Locally on Cattle, Sheep and
Hogs.

The following livestock prices were quoted
in the local market yesterday: '

CATTLE Good steers. $4g4.25; second-clas-

$3.50li?3.75: cows, good. $1J3.25; ralr
to medium, $2.501-3- calves, good. $3.30h4.50.

SHEEP Good sheared sheep, $3.7.Vfi4;
lambs, $4.50C5.

HOGS Good, $7(67.25: light and feeder.
$.5(lg6.75.

EASTERN IJVESTOCK.

Prices Cnrrent at Chicago. Kansas City and
Omaha.

CHICAGO, June 9. Cattle Receipts. 300;
market, steady: beeves. $4.1oi6; stockers and
feeders. $2.75S4.75; cows and heifers, $1,000
4.90; calves. S5&7.25.

Hogs Receipts 13,000; market, steady;
mixed and butchers. $6,355(6.40; good o
choice heavy, $.5Ofi6.0O; rough heavy, $6.25'
6.40: lights and pigs, $0.354j6.35; bulk of
tales, $0.471iti8.55.

Plicep Receipts, 4OO0: market, strong; sh'-cp- ,

$3.50(h.6.20; lambs. $5.507.10; yearlings, $5.73
6.40.

KANSAS CITY. Juns 9. Cattle Receipts,
200: market, steady; native steers, $4.25i5.80;
native cows and heifers, $2,5015.10; stockers
and feeders. $2.7584.60; Western cows, $2,751?
4.25; Western steers. $'.'n3.25.

Hogs Receipts, 6000; market, steady; bulk
of sales. $..'!56.45: heavy, $6.43''g,8.50: pack-
ers. $6.3386.47!4; pigs and lights, $3.50416.40.

Sheep Receipts, 200: market, steady; mut
tons, 5firt.25; lambs, $5.5o7.40; range aeth-
ers. $586.2S; fed ewes, $4.505.75:

SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., June 9. Cattle
Receipts, lOO: market, steady; native steers,
$4.25o.50: Weetern steers, $3.GO44.60; stock-
ers and feeders, $34.B0; bulls, stags, etc.,
$2.754.25.

Hogs Receipts. 11,000; market, steady;
heavy, $6.3714(66.4214; mixed and light. $6.30-g- i

.37!!;; Pl8a. 5ig6; bulk of sales, l4.356e.37Vs.
Sheep Receipts, 500; market, unchanged.

Coffee and Sueur.
NEW YORK, June 9. Coffee futures

closed steady, net unchanged to 3 points
ower. Sales were reported of 21,000 bags.

including September at 6.23 41 6.30c: Decem-
ber at 6.50c, May at 6.S5fo0.90c. Spot Rio,
quiet; No. 7 invoice, 74c; mild, easy; Cor
dova. 814110.

Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining, 2 6

2 centrifugal. 96 test. 3 2 6' lie
molasses sugar, 2 2 Refined,
steady; No. . 4.10c; No. 7. 4.03c: No. 8. 4e;
No. 9. 3.95c; No. 10, 3.90c: No. 11, 3.85c; No.
12, 3.80c; No. 13. 3.75c; No. 14. 3.75c: con
fectioners 'A.' 4.45c; mould "A." 4.85c:
cut loaf. 5.30c; crushed, 5.30c; powdered,
4.70c; granulated. 4.60c; cubes, 4.S5c.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. June 9. There was but lit-

tle business in the metal market today,
trading being restricted by the absence of
London cables. Tin was firm at

Copper was firm and unchanged at 18.73(9
19c for lake. 18.37 V ft 18.50c for electrolytic
and 18.25& 18.3714c for casting.

Lead was unchanged at S.75($3.95c and
spelter at 67.l((c.

Iron was quiet at recent figures.
Three-Quart- er C'roo in Kansas.

TOPEKA. Kan., June 9. According to the
crop report. Issued today by F. D. Coburn,
secretary of the State board of Agriculture,

CO.

BONDS,

which Is probably the last to be Issued underMr. Coburn's direction for a long time, thswheat conditions in Kansas are rather dis-
couraging at this time, the condition being
70.5. a decline of 19 pointa since April's re-
port. Indications are. therefore, that Kansaswill harvest only three-fourth- s of a full crop
this year. .

Mining Storks.
SAN FRANCISCO. June . The officialclosing quotations' for mining Blocks todaywere as follows:

Alta .02 Julia .$ .06Alpha Con. . ... .05 l.iustlce . .02Andes .10 Kentucky Con.. .01Belcher .10 Mexican .70Best & Belcher 'Occidental Con. .81Bullion . .20 lOphir 3.85Caledonia . . . : .39 (Overman ..... .08Challenge - Con. .10 IPotosl .os
Chollar .08 iSavae .79Conf idence . . . .60 (Scorpion .OS
Con. Cat. & V. .80 !sejr. Belcher. . . .0(1
Con. Imperial. .Ol 'sierra Nevada. .21Con. New York .Ol (Silver Hill .83Crown Point. . .03 Standard 2.00Eureka Con. . . 3.2.-- 1 Il'nloti Con ..".3Exchequer . . . .54 Ttah Con .03
Oouid & Curry .09 lYellow Jacket. .13Hale & Nor... .95

NEW YORK. June Closing quotations:
Adams Con $ .30 Little Chief. . .$ .05
A Ice . 2.45 luniario 2.3.F recce .3(1 lOphir 3.30
Brunswick C. . .45 jPhoenlx 02
Comstock Tun. .21 Totosl .OS
Con. Cal. V. .76 Savage ,70
Horn Silver. . . 2.00 Isierra, Nevada. .07
Iron Sliver. . . . 5.00 iSmall Hopes. .30
Lcadvillc Con. .OS Standard 2.00

BOSTON". June closing quotations: -

Adventure ..$ 6.25 !Mohawk ....$ 06.75
Alloun 38.75 - Mont. C. A C. 3.00Amalgamatd 107.8714'N. Butte 9t.".0
Am. Zinc... 9.00 Old Dominion 41.25
Atlantic 13.73 Ibsceola ..... 1 10..-.- 0

Hingham ... 32.00 (Parrot . 28.50
Cal. & Ifecla 700.00 'Quincv 95.iM
Centennial .. 23. 00 Shannon .... 8.25
Cop. Range. 76.75 13 amarack .. 96.00
Daly West, . 15. 50 iTrinitv ' 9.110
Dominion C. 7SI.OO U'nited Cop.. 3.on
Franklin ... I8.00 !IT. s. Mining.- 39.62U,
Granby ll.N7!4:i S. Oil.... 11.8714
Green Con.. 20.00 ll.'tah 62.25
lt,!e Royale. :19.50 iVlctoria 8.00
Mass. Mining 8.00 'Winona 6.50
Michigan ... 12.50 IWolverlne .. 136.00

Dairy Produce in the East.
CHICAGO, June 9. On the produce ex-

change today the butter market was steady;
creameries, dairies. 1417.jC.
Eggs, easy at mark, cases Included, llfcl.tc;
firsts. 14(te: prime firsts, 15'4c; extras. 18c.
Cheese, steady. 9t(& c.

NEW YORK. June 9. Butter, weak, prices
Unchanged. Cheese and eggsv unchanged.

Wool at HI. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. June 9. Wool, steady; terri-

tory and- Western mediums, 25tj281yc; fine
medium, 21tJ25Vjc; fine. Iti'if'ioc.

New York Cotton Market. '

NEW YORK. June 8. Cotton futures closed
steady; June and July. 10.65c; September,
lo.45c; October. lo.42c; December, I0.46c and
January, 10.50c.

DAILY CITYSTATIStlCS.
Marriage Licenses.

ANDEKSON-CENTR- A. P." Anderson,
40. 344 Fourth street; Ada Centro, 40.

CAHLSON-l- . ELAND Joseph Carlson, 50,
Latourell Falls; Lennle Lcland, 20.

HEN DER-EDD- Samuel B. Hender, 43,
Milwaukle; Harriet C. Eddy. 38.

JAKOBSEN-JORC.ENSE- Charles J.
Jakobsen. 38, OOU Montana avenue; Wllhel-mln- a

Sophia Jorgensen, 22.
GELLEIl-M'COW- Charles W. Gellrr. 25.

393 Front street: Mabry MrCown. 23.
"

COLFER-CLAR- John G. Colter. 30.
1559 Portsmouth avenue; Josephine Buck-
ingham Clark. 20.

FRE IB ERG-- J A CO BY Milton Freiberg. 29.
303 Washington street: Mollle Jacoly,: 21.

HONG HORN John F. Han-gue- z.

30; Marie Sehollhorn, 27.
YOLNG-WEY- ANDT Joseph Young. 47,

Seilwood; Dora . 21.
BUTCH Lee Butcher, 38. 8614

Water street; Laura Reed. 30.
BOYD-CKO.N- E Louis If. Boyd. 29, St.

Johns: Myrtle E. .Crone. 21.
DIXON-PIC- Frank L. Dixon, 34,. San

Francisco; Martha C. Pick. 24.

Honors for Good Convicts.
OSSINING, X. Y., June 9. The con-

victs in Sing Sing and ttie other
prisons throughout the state will have
honor marks attached to tiieir clothing
as a reward for good conduct. For each
year of good behavior, a prisoner will g(t
an honor bar to be worn on hia cot
sleeve and at the end of five years these
bars will be replaced by a star. Should
a man lose his bars on account of a se
rious infraction of the rules, he riiay win
others by subsequent good conduct.

Numerous privileges are extended to ths
honor men. Those wearing bars may
WTlte a letter every two Weeks and may
purchase articles every month. The wear-
ers of stars may receive visits from
friends every month, may write a "letter
each week, may purchase articles every
two weeks, may receive a box of cooked
eatables from home every three months,
and are also allowed to take one daily, tri-
weekly or semi-weea- ly newspaper, which
must be returned to the correspondence
department at the expiration of two days.

LOUIS J. WILDE
DIVIDEND
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graph Securities. -
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Consistent with ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Lafayetta Bldg..

Cor. Sixth and Washington Sta.
Portland. Oregon.
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